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The use of pH-sensitive microelectrodes for the determination of ttubular pH
in amplhibian neplirons dates from the early days of kidney micropuncture. Soon
after this metlhodology was introduced by Riclhards and hiis coworkers, MIont-
gomery and Pierce(1,2) publislhed their papers on the (letermination of tubular
pH in Necturus and in frogs by means of a quinlhydrone microelectrode. In this
microelectrode, the pH-sensitive element is a tlhin platinum wire covered by
quinlhydrone crystals, located inside a collection micropipete. Tubular fluid is
aspirated into this pipete until it contacts the wire, and the voltage between this
electrode and a reference electrode is measured and is proportional to tlle sam-
ple's pH. Originally the pipete was filled with mercury. Later, other autlhors filled
it witlh mineral oil equiilibrated witlh CO,, witlh wlhiclh the tubular fltuid had to
equilibrate(3-5). Using this metlhod, Gottschalk et al.(5) as well as Giebisclh
et al.(6) were able to slhow tlhat, in the mammalian neplhron, acidification starts
in the proximal tutbule, a different finding from that of Montgoinery and Pierce,
wlho lhad slhown that, in the amphlibian, acidification was a function only of the
distal tubule.
Two basic meclhanisms can be considered the cause of tubular acidification or
bicarbonate reabsorption. One is the secretion of H+ ions into the tubular lumen
by the tubular cell, and the otlher is the reabsorption of alkaline salts like sodium
bicarbonate as such. In the first situation, bicarbonate would be decomposed into
CO., and water through the formation and subsequent dehydration of carbonic
acid in the tubular lumen. The observation by Walser and MIudge(7) that the
hydrogen ion secretory rate in the mammalian neplhron calculated upon assump-
tion of the first mechanism would exceed the rate of uncatalyzed dehydration of
carbonic acid at a concentration equal to that in plasma, in the tubular lumen,
led to the expectation of a disequilibrium pH at this site unless this dehydratior
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FIG. 1. Construction of Sb microelectrode: a, filling of glass capillary; b, drawing out by hand;
c, finished microelectrode with microforge-drawn and bevelled tip, and with connecting wire.
bevelled by grinding. Finally, a copper wire is soldered into their wide part for
the connection to the measuring instrument (Fig. IC).
Theory: the antimony electrode is a metal/metal oxide electrode. Its active area,
corresponding to some 20 to 100 [Lm2, is constituted of metallic antimony covered
by a thin layer of antimony trioxide (Sb203) produced upon spontaneous oxida-
tion by the oxygen of air. This oxide is very slightly soluble in water, which is
one of the reasons for its use(l7). In contact with water the oxide is hydrated
according to the following reaction(l8):
Sb203 + 3 H20 = 2 Sb(OH)3 = 2 Sb+++ + 6 OH- (1)
At equilibrium, we have:
asb * aOH3 = (2)
where k8 is the solubility product of antimony hydroxide, and asb and aOH are
the activities of the involved ions. In logarithmic form, we have:
ln aSb+ 3ln aOH =ln kS - (3)
For the dissociation of water, we can write, similarly: H2O = H+ + OH-, and
aH * aOH= kw (4)
ln a. + ln aOH = ln kw (5)
From relations (2) and (4), we get
aSb = (k8 / kW3) * aH13 (6)
The equilibrium between metallic antimony and its ions is given by the Nernst
equation:
RT E =E0 + F *ln asb (7) 3F
where E is the potential difference between metal and solution, and Eo the poten-
tial when asb = 1.
Transforming into decimal log and using relations (6) and (7), we obtain:
E = Eo' + 2.303 RT/F * log a11, or
E = Eo- 2.303 RT/F * pH (8)
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giving a linear relation between E, the measured potential difference, and pH.
In practice the constant Et' will include the value of the reference electrode
which in our system is a calomel electrode.
Characteristics of the Sb electrode: the relation between buffer pH and voltage
reading between the electrode and a reference calomel electrode is given in
Table 1. It can be seen that the value of V/decade at 250 is near the expected
value of 59mV for most ranges, decreasing, however, in the more alkaline buffers.
The electrode is affected by temperature changes, showing a temperature co-
efficient of 2.2 mV/°C between 20 and 40°C for buffers between 5.5 and 7.5(12).
Therefore, the standard buffers used for calibration are kept at the temperature
of the kidney (37°C) during the experiments.
It has been reported that the oxygen tension of the measured fluid can affect
the readings by an antimony electrode. Within certain limits, it was reported to
function as an oxygen electrode(19). However, El Wakkad indicates that this
electrode is not a true oxygen electrode, but that the oxygen tension could be
related to the formation of higher valence antimony oxides, which could affect
the pH characteristics of the electrode(20). The reported effects of oxygen tension
correspond in general to experimental situations where these variations are
extreme, that is, where measurements with pure nitrogen and pure oxygen are
compared to those in air(21). We have also been able to observe oxygen tension
effects under suclh conditions. However, for the measurement of pH in the kidney
cortical tubules the range of P02 values is rather limited. Measurements of
oxygen tension in renal vein in 10 rats gave a value of 48.7 + 3.2 mmHg. There-
fore, the effect on pH readings of preequilibrium of buffers at P02 values rang-
ing from 34 to 138 mmHg was studied and the results shown in Fig. 2. It is
clear that in this range of oxygen tensions no significant changes were observed,
indicating that pH measurements in the renal cortex should not be affected by
the p02 values to be expected in this tissue. Accordingly, all gas mixtures used
to preequilibrate perfusion fluids or to equilibrate fluid droplets for in vitro
bicarbonate determinations contained oxygen in a proportion similar to that of
air.
Since the early reports of the use of an antimony electrode, it has been ob-
served that readings should be made without stirring the solution to be measured
TABLE 1
RELATION BETWEEN pH AND VOLTAGE READING OF Sb MICROELECTRODE, AT 250C.
MEANS ± s.d. (9 ELECTRODES)
pH mV mV/pH unit
4.09 238 ± 4.7
5.06 292 ± 12.3 55.6
6.04 345 ± 9.7
51.5
7.01 395 ± 8.8
8.25 443 ± 9.4 38.7
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FIG. 2. Effect of preequilibration of l)blffer solutionis at differ-enit oxygen tenisioins on readings
of Sb electrodle.
since its movement could introduce instability into the determination(l4). Otlher
authors, lhowever, advocated vigorous(22) or moderate(23) stirring in order to
obtain a more stable reading and rotating electrodes hlave been constructed to
this end(24). Since in the renal tubules measurements have to be taken in the
presence of fluid flow, it was necessary to test the effect of flow on measure-
ments. This was done by inserting an electrode perpendicularly into a glass tube
tlhrough which buffers or urine flowed at a meastured rate varying from 0 to 60
mm/sec. No pH alterations were observed in btuffer solutions and a maximum
change of 0.04 pH was fouind for urine. The maximal flow velocity usedl in these
model experiments is about 30 times greater than actual tubular flow veloci-
ties(25), indicating that under experimental conditions the stirring produced by
the physiological flow velocity does not lead to significant alterations of pH.
On the other lhand, it could be argued that while the flow in our model is prob-
ably laminar, it could be turbulent in the renal tubule and therefore not strictly
comparable to the model experiment. On the basis of the flow velocities and
ttubular diameter it is possible to calculate Reynolds numbers for the two situa-
tions. The Reynolds number is obtained by the relation
R p(lVp
where d is tube diameter, iv is the average velocity, p the density of the liquid,
and v its viscosity; taking values for p and v equal to those for water, and using
the diameter of 0.5 cm and a velocity of 0.5 cm/sec, a value of 250 is obtained
for the "in vitro" experiment, well below the limit of 2100, above whiclh tur-
EFFECT OF PO, ON pH
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bulent flow may appear(26). For the kidney tubule this number is less than 1,
due to its small diameter, and it is certain that laminar flow obtains.
Reducing or oxidizing agents can affect the performance of the antimony
microelectrode(14). This was also found to be true for other substances, like
acids, that could form complex salts with antimony (critic, tartaric, oxalic), some
amino-acids and otlher metal cations like the cupric ion(17,21). Thus only the
comparison of pH measured in fluild samples similar to those to be measured in
actual experiments by glass and Sb electrodes could show if significant distortions
of pH values were to be expected. As reported before there were no significant
differences between stuclh measurements in urine and plasma ultrafiltrate(12).
Measurement of pH in micropiincture experiments.
A sclhematical drawing of the various experimental designs that we have used
with the antimony microelectrode is given in Fig. 3.
r4FDVM
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FIc. 3. Diagram of cxperimental uses of Sb microelectrodes. Upper diagram, "in situ" pH
measurement. Sb, antimoniy electrode; LG, Ling-Gerard reference electrode; A, differential ampli-
fier; DVM, digital voltmeter. Middle diagram, bicarbonate concentration determination. Lower
diagram, set-ul) for continuouis recordinig of tubular pH. P, polygraph.
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"In situ" pH measur-ements: in the upper part of the figure the introduction of
an antimony and a Ling-Gerard reference microelectrode into a cortical loop is
shown. The electrodes are connected to a differential amplifier, for instance the
Keithley mod. 604 differential electrometer amplifier, whose output is fed into
a digital voltmeter or into a recorder permitting the expansion of tlhe voltage
scale in the range of the used pH values. Differential measurements are necessary
for dlistal tubular pH measur-ement, since a significant transtubular potential
difference is normally found. In the case of the proximal tubule, we have fre-
quently used a single ended measuring system with the antimony microelectirode
connected to a Keithley mod. 602 electrometer, measuring the voltage against
the rat's tail wlhich is grounded via a calomel electrode. This is an advantage
because althouglh a good tip localization is easy to ascertain for thle Sb electrode,
this is not the case for the Ling-Gerard microelectrode in the proximal tubule.
Since the transtubular PD in the proximal tubule is low, it does not interfere
significantly wlhere pH measurements(27). The electrode is calibrated in standard
buffers after every impalement. It commonly maintains its pH sensitivity quite
well and frequently one electrode can be used for an entire experiment.
Bicarbonate determination: this measurement is shown in the middle diagram
of Fig. 3. The system is essentially similar to that of "in situ" deterininations,
but the electrodes are introduced into a droplet of collected tubular fluid mairn-
tained( under mineral oil equilibirated witlh a gas mixture containing a known
concentration of CO,. The bicarbonate concentration of the tutbular fluid sample
can be calculated by the Henderson-Hasselbalclh equation from the measured
pH ancd the CO, concentration of the gas, or more precisely, determining the
CO2 concentration of the oil by measurement of the pH of an equilibrated
droplet of known bicarbonate concentration and tising this valtue for the tubular
fluid samples. The comparison of such measurements with the "in situ" values
(letermined at the collection site has indicated the existence of a disequilibrium
pH in the normal distal tubule as well as in proximal and distal tubule of
acetazolamide treate(l rats, as predictel by Walser and(I MIudge(7) and also fotln
by Rector et al(ll) with the aid of glass microelectrodes. More recently we have
been able to stutly bicarbonate concentrations and segmental reabsorption rates,
as well as "in sittu" and disequililbrium pH, in a variety of actute and chi-onic
alterations of acid-base equilibrium(28,29).
Kinetic measur^ements: one of the important characteristics of the antimony
microelectrode is its rapid responise to pH chaniges as can be seenl in Fig. 4, wllicl
slhows a pH curve obtained by the experimental design given on the lower part
of Fig. 3. A cortical tuLbule is perfused witlh a dlouble barrelled micropipette; a
column of an alkaline buffer solution is injected, isolated by oil, and maintained
in contact with the antimony microelectrode system. The pH of this fluid column
is monitored continuously, and recorded on a polygraph channel. The perfusion
solution contains sodium in equilibrium concentration and raffinose in order to
reduce volume changes during the measurements. Chloride is substituted for
totally or in part, by bicarbonate or phosphate. In Fig. 4, it can be noted that
after starting the perfusion with alkaline buffer the new pH level is reached
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almost instantaneously. The approach of the recording to the new level, obtained
from graphs such as that in Fig. 4. is of an approximately exponential nature, as
shown on Fig. 5. In this representative example the new equilibrium value is
approached with a half-time of 0.21 seconds, sufficiently fast for an undistorted
evaluation of the actual pH clhanges going on in the tubular lumen. As shown
in Fig. 4, after blocking the tutbule with oil the pH first falls rapidly, then
progressively slower, and reachies a steady-state after a period of 1/2 to 1 min-
tute, depending on the experimental situation. We have described in detail
how suclh perfusion experiments can be used to evaluate the rate of change of
bicarbonate concentrations in the tubular lumen(9). The measured pH values
are transformed into bicarbonate concentrations by the Henderson-Hasselbalch
equation, assuming equilibritum with the rat's pCO2. When the bicarbonate
concentrations are plotted on a semilog graph paper, as shown on Fig. 6, an
exponential concentration decrease can be noted in the latter part of the graph,
STANDARDS
Sec
I Block
pH 8
Raffinose. 100 mM Perfusion. proximcl tubule.
NoHCO3, 25 mM
NoCI2, 75 mM
FIC. 4. Recording of pH variation during tubular perfusion with bicarbonate containing solu-
tion. At right, values of standard buffer solutions. From Giebisch, G., and Malnic, G., Proc. 4th
Int. Congr. Nephrol. 1 (181-194), Karger: Basel, 1970.
50.
lw-Il X - t
20
10 1/ =0.21 S
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FIG. 5. Velocity of response of Sb microelectrode to a change of pH. Voltage deflection in mm
at new equilibrium minus mm at time t plotted against seconds.
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[HCO- 0] KINETICS OF BICARBONATE REABSORPTION
mM/L AND OF C02 (H2 C03 ) EQUILIBRATION IN
0 RAT CORTICAL TUBULE.
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FIG. 6. Fall of bicarbonate concenitrations during stopped flowv microperfusion in proximal
tubule. Lower insert: approach of luminal carbonic acid concentration to plasma value after in-
troduction of the air-equilibrated solution into the tubular lumen. Graph obtained from curve
similar to that of fig. 4, but perfusing wvith 100 mM/1 NaHCO3 plus raffinose.
where equilibrium witlh the rat's pCO, can be reasonably expected. The observed
half-time of bicarbonate concentration decline is most likely related to the re-
absorption rate of this ion. On the other hand, the bicarbonate concentrations
calculated for the early part of the curve are certainly artifactulally high since
equilibrium with the rat's pCO2 should not yet have occurred and since, in
this series of experiments, the perfusion fluid was preequilibrated with air. From
this part of the graph the rate of equilibration of the perfuson fluid with the
blood CO2 or H2CO3 concentration can be calculated. The carbonic acid con-
centrations at every moment are obtained from the measured pH and the bi-
carbonate concentration as extrapolated from the slower exponential toward
zero time. A graph obtained in this way is shown in the lower insert of Fig. 6.
It can be seen that tlhe carbonic acid concentration of the perfusate column
approaches exponentially the plasmatic concentration of this acid, with a lhalf-
time of 1.85 seconds in this case. This approach was shown to probably depend
upon the rate of CO2 diffusion into the column, and not on its rate of hydration
since the latter as calculated from in vitro rate constants, is abotut one order of
magnitude greater than the observed rate of carbonic acid concentration in-
crease(9). It is thus possible to obtain by this technique a measure of the per-
li
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meability of the tubular wall to CO2, and also of the rate of bicarbonate re-
absorption if a sodium bicalrbonate containing fluid is tisedl. It shotuld be stressed
that sucli measuLrements are possible because the response time of the antimony
microelectrode is considerably faster than the observed plhysiological pH clhanges
witlhin the tubular lumen.
Recently, we performed experiments wlhere the injecte(d btiffer soltution is
alkaline sodium plhosplhate and wlhere the rate of titratable acidity formationl in
the tubular lutmen is obtained(30). These metlhods lhave permitted tlle stuidy of
the meclhanisms of ttubtular acidification in a variety of experimental conditions.
Titratable acidity in tubular fluid sanmples: Recently, Solomon and Alpert(31)
anid Karlmark(32) have uised the SI) microelectrode for the imeasturemenit of titrat-
able acidity of fluid samples collectedl from renal tubules. One microelectrode
can be tused botlh for pH measturement and intermittent titration; alternatively,
two electrodes miay l)e employed, one for eacli of these functions. This proceluire
is base(d on the electrode reaction (lisctussed above wlhereby, tpon passage of cur-
rent, OH- ioIns are liberated and can be uise(l to titrate an acid sample toward
a more alkaline pH. The cuirrent used for this titration is stored on a coildenlsor
bank an(d the total charge uised is measured at the end of the titration. Thle
same proceduire lhas also been use(d to measuire the concentration of ammonium
ions in tuibtular fluid samples, adding formaldehyde after the titratable aci(lity
measurement and titrating again the H+ ions liberate(d from the ammonium
ions back to plasma pH(32).
Pitfalls in the use of the antimony microelectrode: For a goo(l fuinction of thie
electrodle the contintuity of the metal (lown to its very tip is essential. Sometimes
small air bubbles or cracks prevent this continuity by opening the measuring
circtuit; this factor slhouild be clhecked by microscope during tlle preparation of
eaclh electrode.
The induction of cuirrent flow through the electrode can lea(l to polarizatioii
or even to electrolysis witlh (issoltution of the electrode tip accomipaniecl by tlle
liberation of gas. This was observed wlhen the heating system of the rat opera-
ting table was left in ftunction (luring the measturemients; the describedl plhe-
nomena occurre(d wlhen the lheating system was activated. To prevent tllis occur-
rence, wlhiclh prodtuces an effective opening of the mneasturing circtlit, a water-
fille(d table wIs use(l and the electrical heating tturned off dturing the measure-
ments. TIhle water reservoir maintaine(d the necessary constancy of tile tempera-
tuire long enotugl, unltil the hieating could be tuLrned on again. The oil lbathlinig
the kidIney was lheated by a remotely located water circulating system.
Anotlher (lifficulty we lh-ave sometimes encotunteredI concerns hiigh tip poten-
tials of the Ling-Gerard reference electrodes; these can lead to unnpredictable
junction poteintiails in different soltutions, for instance in the buiffers wlhiclh will
be adde(d to the pH voltage. WVe lave redtuced these potentials by using low-
resistance glass mnicroelectro(les (3 to 5 ) M) freslhly filled witlh 3M1 KCI; the storage
of these electrodes for more than two or three (lays frequently leads to increased
tip potentials as well as hiigh electrode resistance.
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From the preceding tlisctissioni it is apparent that the antimnony microelectrode
is at vldual)le tool for renal tubular pH measturements. This is dlue to the sim-
plicity of its mantufacture, its perfect insulation and its low resistance, wllicl
reduLces electrical interference and tlhtus increases electrode stability. Tlleoretical
aspects of electrode fuLnction, as well as its constrtuction and characteristics, are
described. Oxygen tension dloes not affect the reading.s within tle pliysiological
range of tensioins expectedl in the renial cortex, only valtues as extreme as pure
nitrogen or oxygen leatdling to significant alterations. Stirring of thle measuLred
fluiid, whliiclh may affect pH readcinigs, does not interfere with "in vivo" ttubtular
fluidl measturemenits at the p)hysiological flowv rates, as verified in model experi-
ments. Readings in plasma uiltrafiltr-ate and uirine were witliin + 0.15 ulnits of
vallues determined witlh macro glass electro(les. This microelectrodle lhas been use(d
lor the determnination of "in situ" pH along the nephron of rat kidlney, andl also
for the "in vitro" measurement of bicarbonate concentrations in tublllar fluid
samples p)reequilibrated witlh a known pCO2. The occturrence of a disequilibrium
pH was observed in several experimental situatioins. Fturtlhermore, this electrode
responids very rapidly to pH clhanges, reaclhing a new equiilibritum valule withl a
lhalf-time of a few tentlhs of a second. This permits continulous monitoring of
rapidI intratuLbtilar pH clhanges. Tlhtus, an evaluation of the kinetics of CO,
transfer across the tubulalr epitlheliutm andl of the rate of bicarbonate reabsorption
and hiydlrogen ion secretion in cortical segments is made possible.
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